Children’s entertainer by day, and musician by night, Tanya Lipscomb has been performing on
stages for over 25 years. She has starred in musicals, been a member and/or founder of 6
bands, produced 10 albums, written and recorded 12 albums, and has toured across Canada.
Her overwhelming passion, relentless devotion and abundant creativity mark Tanya Lipscomb’s
music career. She is a loop pedalling, multi-instrumentalist with a 3 octave voice. Her spicy
stage presence is marked with exuberance and excitement, her playing and rhythm is
consistently solid and her 3-octave voice sways from rich, deep and powerful, to soft, subtle and
sensuous. This Canadian artist has been performing for audiences for over 20 years and has
won 3 awards from the Calgary Folk Festival Song writing Competition and 2 awards for Best
Performance with the Jasper Heritage Folk Festival.
Born August 14, 1981 in Edmonton, Alberta and raised in the Ottawa Valley, Tanya was
interested in music and performance at a young age. She started composing music before she
entered kindergarten, began writing lyrics at 12 and starred in musical theatre productions in
grade school. Between her 11th birthday and her 21st, Tanya Lipscomb learned how to play the
clarinet, trumpet, keyboard, guitar, bass, mandolin, drums, and many more. The most recent
instruments she has added to her repertoire are an electric ukulele, a banjo and a Boss RC 300
loop pedal. She has toured across the country using the loop pedal which has given her the
opportunity to build a wall of music with a full band sound.
Currently Tanya resides in Vernon, BC and is working on her 13th album due out in June 2015.
She continually tours Western Canada playing festivals, house concerts, jazz clubs, pubs,
restaurants, cafes and bars, promoting her music and positivity. A busy musician and writer,
you may also find Tanya Lipscomb in the Okanagan playing with various bands, singing in a
choir or performing with the Okanagan sensation "The Dharma Dolls" a trio made up of New
York soprano Melina Moore, jazz singer Judy Rose and Tanya.
Discography
2004- Tanya Lipscomb (cassette)
2005- The Living Room Sessions
2006- Another Living Room Session
2008- Be the Difference
2010- Sing your Song
2010- Kiki the Eco Elf (Children's music)
2011- Revolutionary
2012- Around The World On a Loop Pedal
2012- Children Of The Earth (Children’s Music)
2013- Raise Your Vibration
2013- Love and Truth
2014-If I Were A Unicorn (Children’s Music)

